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PITTSBURG MAN MAKES

WONDERFUL STATEMENT WEST BRATTLEBORO

Ilev. II. I. Wood in will conduct the
chapel service at the Retreat Sunday aft-

ernoon at 3 o'clock.- -

The Ladies' Aid society of the Swedish
Lutheran church will meet in the ves-

try tonight at 8 o'clock.
Mrs. George-W.-Clap- entertained the

mandolin club in her home on Main
street Wednesday evening.' , ,

Seventh . Day Advent services will be
held in" the kindergarten rooms Satur ; the , Garnipnfeday. 'Sabbath' school at 1 p. in. Speak
ing bv' Klder Elliott of Bellows Falls at
li p. m. '

Miss Beatrice and -- Miss Gertrude Departments

3

Miss Etta Sanderson, who has beeu ill
several weeks, is now able to walk out a
short distance.

Miss Florence Stone is gaining each day
from an operation in the Memorial hos-

pital, performed by 1 r. G. R. Anderson.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Davis have re-

turned from Revere. Mass.. where they
were called by the death of Charles C'lis-be- e.

-

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Jack man returned
Wednesday night from Skowhegan, Me.,
where they were called by the dcatlrof Mr.
Jackman's sister. ,

r Lewis Root of Readsboro.,.who had
been in the Melrose hospital for medical
treatment, left yesterday , for his home.
Miss Josephine Warrano of Putney; is
making a good recovery from an operation
for appendicitis.

The Hillside Farmers" club met Wednes-
day, evening, with Mr. and Mrs. II. W.
Goodell. The club began the study from
the text book on Field Crops and voted to
hold the next meeting at W. II. Hes-cock'- s.

II. W. Goxlell and Ralph Hes-coc- k

were appointed to arrange the pro-
gram. ' Sugar on snow . was served.

Are Full of Interest to s the , Prospective

Buyers
Everything is authentic as to materials, dis-

tinctive' as to style; and clearly demonstrates the
new values by their low prices.

Among the Coats

ST. PATRICK'S FAIR.
(Continued from Page 1.)

some sofa pillow, which went to Mrs. Pat-
rick Flynn.

- At the candy booth, in charge of Miss
Mary Haus. assisted by Miss Margaret
Gorborino and Miss Eleanor Austin, all
kinds of delicious confections' were to be
had. Miss Evelyn Austin, Miss Mary-Grad-

Miss Elsie Dauyew and Miss Imo-gen- e

Coombs. had fhrage of the tish pond,
the children securing various prizes from
the mysterious pond.

.At the parcel post booth, .wjiich was
well patronized throughout the afternoon
and evening. Mrs. Fred Heap. Miss Min-
nie Long, .Miss Eya Momaney and Miss
Margaret Fleming presided. Ice-crea- m

was on sale at one. booth, in charge of Mrs.
Patrick Flynn. and she was assisted bv
Miss Alice Sweeney, Miss Katherin'e
Sweeney and Miss Rose Whalen.

Forthe first time in the history of St.
Patrick's fairs, a supper was served this
year, which proved to be a very pleasing
feature. The supier, which was served
from 4..T0 to 7.'M). was in charge of Mrs.
Henry E. Whitney, jr.. assisted by a large
number of women- in the parish. The
menu was excellent ami consisted of roast
pork, sliced ham, chicken and cabbage

lad, mashed iotatocs. cranberry sauce,
rolls, assorted cakes and pies ami coffee.

Following the supper an entertainment
was given, in charge of. Ave Maria circle,
Daughters. of Isabella, with Mrs. William
J. Kaino chairman. Mrs. Eleanor Don-
nelly had charge of the music. The pro-
gram oiened with music by a mixed quar-
tet consisting of Mrs. Katherine O'Connor
Weeks, Miss Genevieve Murphy, Bernard
Dunlevy and Alcide Marrion. The next
uumber was the presentation of the farce
entitled Full House, the parts being well
taken by Miss Nora Cavanaugh, Alcide
Marrion. Miss Ilifa Eckels, Miss Nora
Languay and Harold Shea. Mrs. Weeks
and Miss Oenevieve Murphy rendered a
duet. (o Pretty Rose, which was well re-
ceived. The final number was The News-
boys' Chorus, in which the young women
taking part appeared dressed as news-
boys, making their entrance into the hall
and on to the stage, selling papers and
giving the newsboys' cries. At the end
of- - this act they gathered together in
groups on the stage and enjoyed games of
marbles. Those taking part were Misses

Declares Tanlac Enabled
Him to Eat Better, Sleep
Better and Work Better

' -- Has Gained 30 Pounds
"I consider Tanlac th grandest med-icin- c

in the world, for I have actually
gained 30 pounds in weight since I began
taking it. It Las just simply filled me
with new life and energy and for the first
time in year3 I can sit down to the table
and enjuy three square meals a day like
other people. In fact, Tanlac has made
me eat better, feel better, uleep
and work better, and I guess that's all
a man can eix'ct of a medicine.
'"Before 1 took Tanlac, 1 was off 2."

pounds in weight and was so badly run
down I was hardly abl to do my work.
Nothing seemed to agree with me and my
fpod invariably soured on my stomach. I
would always bave an uncomfortable
bloated up feeling in my. stomach, and
rrlthougb. ; I tried many kinds of modi-fine- s,

I never' got relief until I took Tan-
lac.
' "I also suffered considerably at times

from Khcumatism, but this has all dis-

appeared. In fact, this wonderful medi-
cine has made a new man out of me in
overy way. I fool years younger and can
do as much work as in any day of my
life.
' "Of course, I am only too glad to give

Jiou my testimonial booauso I want oth-
er people who are suffering as I did to
take this medicine and get relief."

' The above remarkable statement was
made by Harry M. Allen, residing at 100!
Saint Martin street, Pittsburgh, l'a., a
well known employe of the Oliver Iron &

f . ML

pi; - 7 TOWNS VOTE $112,703.

State Will Match This Total With
$80,966 for Highways.

MONTPELIER, March 18. With
eight towns still to be heard from, the 2Tii
towns in the state that have reimrted on
the amount of permanent highway money
voted in the several town meetings show
$112.7U." appropriated by towns, while ac-

cording to the new law the state will
double the amount appropriated by each
town not to exceed' to any one
town. The state has now apjwrtioned
SlSO.tMi to match the amount set forth
in the above 2.'i'J towns. There was
.$!tS,''(.'.l."i appropriated in the same 2il)
towns in 1920. 9

IIAKRY M. ALLEN
Of Pittsburg, Ta.

Yearly have bought Of J. J. Yanderveer
hhi house at - the corner of Oak and
Chapin street. They will take posses-
sion about April 1.

Xext Sunday will be Palm Sunday and
in St. Michael's Ilornan Catholic church
there will be the blessing of the palms at
the late mass, and the procession in the
church. The choir will be assisted by
Alson J. Dugan on the violin.

The card party given by the Woman's
club in Odd Fellows' temple Monday aft-
ernoon, March 2, for the benefit of the
children of the Far Fast, will not be a
military whist party, but auction bridge
and live hundred will be played.

The Urattleboro Teachers' association
met in the high school building last even-

ing, when Miss Florence M. Wellman
spoke on her trip to Atlantic City to at-

tend 'the superintendent's convntiou and
Principal. J E. Warren spoke of his
trip to Burlington when the high school
masters got together. Games were
played and refreshments were served.

The funeral of Charles E. Ingram, who
died Monday night, was held at the
house at 110 Williams street, yestrrday
afternoon at l.."0, Ilev. Ielmar E. Trout
officiating. Alfred S. Thompson sang
Beautiful Isle of Somewhere and Some-
time We'll Understand. Tho burial took
place in Meeting House Hill cemetery.
The bearers were Herbert Spaulding of
Keene and Frank W. Pratt. Arthur In-

gram and Merton Ingram of Brattleboro.
The Brattleboro male chorus met in

the Baptist chapel last evening. In the
absence of the accompanist. B. Paul
Bernard, Mrs. Helen Brasor officiated at
the piano. On account of the entertain-
ment to be given by Theo Karle. tenor,
Thursday evening, April 7, under the aus-
pices of the Woman's club, the chorus will
lKdd its meeting next Thursday evening.
March 24, instead of the regular meeting
night. Announcement of the place will
be given later.

C. li. Stickney, president of the Val-

ley Fair association, returned yesterday
afternoon . from Montpelier, where the
previous evening he attended a meeting
of fair officials from various parts of the
state. At this meeting an association of
Vermont fairs was formed of which Mr.
Stickney was chosen vice president. The
president is C. L. Stuart of I.yndonville,
chairman of the state fair commission,
the secretary, W. K. Farnsworth of
Kutland and the treasurer, F. L. Davis
of White Hiver Junction.

Alout 70 persons attended the meeting

Steel company of that city. Mr. Allen is
a well known member of the United
l'resbyterian church and is highly ed

by all who know him.
Tanlac is sold in Urattleboro by the

Brattleboro Drug Co. Adv.

There are Swagger-Bac- k

Coats, Belted Coats, Wrap
Coats, Tuxedo ' ' Coats,
Sport Coats, Afternoon
Coats and Street Coats: :'

Long Tuxedo collars are
used, pockets'are very un-
usual. Smartness comes
by way of buckled straps,,
narrow belts and .fancy
stitching.

Full length or. shorty
sport models are made irr
Polo Mixtures, Heather
Mixtures, Serges, Tweeds,
Homespuns and Jerseys.

Sw agger-Bac- k and"
Dressy Coats are made of
Polo Mixtures, Bolivias,
Romona, Normandy, ?Tric-btin- e

and Serge. The new
circular sleeve in Man-
darin effect is featured.

aturday Sale
NATIVE STEAKS

Bound
Surloin
Porterhouse
Hamburg . .

... 30

...

. . . 35?

... 20?
fii

Suits

JUST RECEIVED

Edison
Bits of Broadway

Ile-Creatio- ns for March
Now in Stock

No. 50730 Price $1.35 '
I Never Knew Medley Fox Trot (Introducing "Marimba"),

Max Fells' Delia Itobbia Orchestra
For Dancing

Sweet Lavender Fox Trot. David. Max Fells' Delia Robbia Orchestra
For Dancing

No. ,",07.18 Price $1.35
Na-J- o Fox Trot, Wiedoeft-Hollida- v Max Fells' Delia Robbia Orch.

For Dancing
Mazie Fox Trot, Orlando's Orchestra

For Dancing
No. 50739 Price $1.35

OHI O Medley One-Ste- p (Introducing "Thy Troubadour").
' ' Max Fells' Delhi Robbia Orchestra

Sally Medley Fox Trot (Introdtitiin: "Iook For Um Silver. I Jning,"
"Whip poor-Will.- " and "Wild Rose"), Kern.

Harry Radennan's Jazz Orchestra
For Dancing

No. 507 10 Price $1.35
Do You Ecr Think of Me? Fox Trot. Burtnett,

Harry Raderman's Jazz Orclieslra
For Dancing

Arabia One-Ste- Ci. H. Green Green Bros. Novelty Band
- For Dancin;

No. 50711 Price $1.35
My Mammy Donaldson . . . ., Premier Qmrtct

Male Voice
Look For the Silver Lining Sally. Kern.

Betsy Iane Shepherd and Lewis James
Soprano and Tenor

No. 50712 Price $1.35
Answer Fox Trot. Vause Lenzberg's Riverside Orchestra

For Dancing
Sweet Iovc Fox Trot. Stnalle Lenzberg's Riverside Orclieslra

For Dancing

of the Main street Pareut-eaehe- r asso--;
ciation yesterday afternoon, when Miss
Josephine Webster, active secretary of
the Vermont Children's Aid society, told
of the origin, aims and purposes of the
society, which is supimrted entirely by
private subscription. She gave many
specific instanees of children being cared
for by the society and told of the help
given by different parent-teache- r associa-
tion in Vermont. The talk was of un-
usual interest ainl appeal. Previous to
i t Jktrs. ,LzclIft. . Hihoft I .nu rs gave., a re-- .

Iirt of the expenditure of the fund re-

cently rai:-- by the Canal and Main
street associations for work among the
children. Miss Wellman also spoke
briefly.

FEAIt U. S. DOMINATION.

WESTERN FORE QUARTER
Rib roast 35
Chuck roast 30
Pot roast 25-3- 0

Boiling pieces . . 20-2- 5

Rolled roast, no bones 2S
Ribs .. 15
Whole shank 10d

PORK
Whole loin ...... ................... . 28
Steak 35?
Chops and roast . . 30-3- 5

Fresh shoulders, 6 to 8 lbs 20
Cut any size 25

3 lbs of liver 25

Can be had 'here in a broad
ranje of colors', fabrics ' and
combinations. With that in-

definable , something different
in line, tnVe Suitsposscsa- - in-

dividuality 'm conception that
is characteristic of all our
outerwear. Their attractive-
ness is greatly enhanced by
the extremely low prices.

This remarkable collection
includes the Tailored Suit, the
Iiox Suit, the Embroidered
Suit, the Braid Trimmed and
the Sport Suit.

The long tuxedo collar pre-
dominates, though the severe-
ly tailored Suits have the
smaller, notch collars. There
are a great many finger-ti-p

length Coats with narrow
string belts. Straight Box
Coats may be worn with or
without a narrow belt." Some
Coats flare below the waist-
line. Xavy blue leads all col-

ors, although there arc tans,

South American Papers Doubtful About
Senator Willis's Scheme.

BUENOS AIRES. March IS. La
Epoea, the government organ, comments
editorially on. the proposal of l.'nited
States Senator Willis that Great Britain
and France cancel part of their debt to
the I'nited States by ceding their is-

land possessions in the Antilles to that
country, saying:

"If this proposal is carried to a fin-

ish. North American dominion in the An-

tilles sea will be absolute. Will this
operation be realized? For Mr. Willis-- ,

it appears, the purchase of a country' is
exactly the same thing as the purchase
of a house."

LAMB

Leg . .

Forequarter .

Shoulder, boned and rolled
Chops
Stew

Two "Hum-Dinners- "CLOTH DELAYS EX TRESS.

40
25
30

10
40

Veal, Fowls, Fruit and Vegetables gntrs and blacks!
MateriaJk include

Winds Around Axles and Causes Hot
Boxes Stolen Goods.

RUTHERFORD, N. J.. March IS.
The 'Big 'Six Erie express from Jersey
City to Chicago was delayed an hour
lure early today by several yards of
tangled cloth wound around the wheel-axle- s

and journals, causing hot boxes.
After the train had stopcd several bolts
of cloth, believed to have been thrown
from a freight preceding the passenger
train, were picked up by railroad men.
Detectives, an investigation to de-- t

ermine whether a robbery had been

Serge,
Cord andTricotinc Twil

D. D. CORY & CO committed.

Just Arrived, as Specials, on Vidor Records
.THESE WILL ALSO APPEAR IN APRIL LIST

No. 18731 10-inc- h Price K.c
I Never Knew Fox Trot Paul Wluteman and His Orch.
Do You Ever Think of Mc? Medley Fox Trot,

Paul Whitenian and His Orch.
No. 18735 10-inc- Price 85c

Dright Eyes Medley Fox Trot Paul Whiteman and His Orch.'
Love Diril Medley Fox Trot Paul W hiteman and His Orch.

Hear Um Played at

BARBER'S MUSIC STORE

Exclusively Musical Standard Quality Only

Edison Phonographs Victor Victrolas

Ranos and Players

Delivery Tel. 128-- M IS lb
17

18
14

2o19

Tweeds. ' -
Prices on these Suits range from $ 19.7-75.0- 0.

. A. splendid collection of general utility .Suits foi-busin-
ess,

motoring or sports wear of best quality Jersey
in YVooltcx. Kenyon .and other makes. - ,Prettt
mixtures or plain colors. - ' , ,

'

Prices on Jersey Suits range from-$13.QQ-$35.0-

.
"-'-

J . "

Dresses
Here Are the Loveliest of the New Dress Fashions

In some group each woman may be sure to ' find T?
frock exactly in keeping with her own idea of good tattTt
and smartness. Here are dresses of Canton Crepe, Kit-
ten's Ear Crepe, Taffeta, Crepe de , Chine, Georgette
Crepe and Satin, all of finest qualities. ,

The styles and colors are sj'nplybewitchiqgXhcr,
are Basque Hodlces, Kroad Girdles, Eyelet Embroidery.
Ruffled Skirts, Embroider' Beading, Organdy Collars and
Cuffs, Lowered Warsjdines and Wide Sashes in gorgeous,
colors. -r ? t V r , --'iji;t -- V,'

Prices on Silk Dresses range from $25 to S.50
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'4i Vegetables32
33

3b
35-42 4o

Bl6iisesi:- -

53

M3 47
37

. 15 head
35 bunch

Boston Lettuce, very nice .... . . .

California Celery, fancy No; 1 . . .44
i

Take Notice
OF THESE PRICES

6 Bars Lenox Soap 25
Large Cans Corned Beef Hash 19
A Good Pastry Flour, only ...... $1.45 1-- 8 bbl.

Our Own Make Peanut Butter 25 lb.
Pure Maple Syrup from the Wilder Farm, put up

in glass . 75 qt.
Tall Cans Evaporated Milk, Libby's, Carnation,

Van Camp's, Every Day, while the stock
.

'" lasts-...- . ...1...:. .15
A Nice Assortment of Heinz's Pickles

and Relishes at a Reasonable Price

Plenty of Fresh Milk: and Cream Every Morning

Wilder Farm Products Co.
11 Main Street Brattleboro, Vt

i

Spanish 'Qnipns2a 8 pound
45 peck

it
Fancy Spinach

Blouses of jnusual Beauty Priced with Decided Ecorjoiny
New -- J 1 -- fjL

Crisps Lingerie Blouses,
- Ranging in Price froni $1.95 to $7.50

Charming Crepe de Chine Over-Blous- es and Tailored .
Models, Ranging. in Price from $3.9StT3 $S.CSji

Exquisite Georgette Crepe Blouses in awide assort-
ment of 'beautiful new models at remarkably? low prices:
They come in tints of honey-de- w, jade green, Harding
blue, gray, bisque, navy, brown, black, white.,, and flesh
wr ' ; Ranging in Price from $4.98b $13.50

35 peck. . .

. . . 37 peck
lbs., bag free

Extra Nice Carrots
No. 1 Potatoes

$1.40 bushel; $2.25 per 100

J. E. BUSHNELL
94 ELLIOT STREET

4

What seems ; to frighten Rastus?, J Stores at ErattlebofodSplffgfieTOanHeort, N..H.i .J l.:H :.nrnw frntn ono tn tvea nd an An tn '

the end. ' MO
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